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A State Contention of Republican ?

Am Opposed to Prohibition ,

SOME PLAIN TALK IN THE PLATFORM-

.nuil

.

MliutcsDtn. Democrats.-
Itofmbl

.
IUIIIIH nii < l Now

. | Deliberate."W-

ICHITA

.

, Kan. , ;Kept. 0. The republican
resuhmlmloti convention selected D.A. Banta
of (JrentUetiJ as temporary chairman ana
this organization V.M soon after made perma-
nent.

¬

. About three hundred delegates are
present. The resolutions committee reported
a platform , pledging loyalty to the principles
of the national republican paity , favoring re-

ciprocity
¬

; dumnndltii ; tlio free coinage of sil-

ver
¬

; such moiilllcallon of tb tariff
as will glvo equal protection to agriculture
and manufncturc ; an equitable bankrupt
law ; liberal appropriation for a deep water
traitor at the (Julf of Mexico , and a liberal
pension law.-

On
.

tlio question of prohibition the platf-

orm
¬

says : "We niraipi thoparty managers
in thin state m JMoyul to tlio principles and
unfaithful to the Interests of the republican
party. We charge that -they have put the
l> .irty in Kansas out of harmony -with tlio im-

tional republican ] artynnd thereby absolved
us from nil obligations to longer acknowledge
their leadership. Lured by tkoscductivcwiles-
of Impractical visionaries thnrbavccoinnittted
tliu paity tocxtruvnganco nnd follies-widen.

. iiulcss promptly chcuUod , will hnnkrunt anil
* depopulate the state. These thliiRs iitiul| us ,

ns the only method which pronihcs us suc-
cess , to si nit party preference to state poli-
tics for a time niul unlto with such of our
fellow-citizen !! as share our convictions with-
out

¬

regard to polities for the purpose of cor-
recting the follies lute which wo have ho en-

butruycd , nnd thus preserves the Rood niinio-
nnd insure the future prosperity of thostntc-

Vejircoppoicd* * * * loiH-olilbitlon. Tea
years trial has demonstrated its total Inclll-
cicnoyao

-

: i temperance measure. It is a re-

vival of nn obsolete form of parental govern-
ment and entirely opposed to the gen ins and
kpiritof thoiiRC. It Is nt enmity with tbe
the funiliunimtul principles of our civilisation-
nud destroys that imillenablu right of n citt-
rcn

-

to determine for himself viiat method
will preserve Ills own happiness without in-

terference with the rights of others , whidi
principle Is this h.i-iis of our liberties und tlie
nope of onrinstltiit'ons. Ills un-American ,

Uf-ropublican und tin-democratic and not
In harmony with the purposes nud-

splritof our Institutions nnd laws. The et-

Istoiira
-

of the prohibitory law Is n perpetual
moiinco to the material interests of tlio state.-
It

.

hunlciisus with taxation r.nd deprives us-

of a 11 control of the 'iipjor trafllcand tlio rev-

enues
¬

therefrom ; drives away population ,

prevents immigration , unites the buildltiKof-
larfifl cities within the state impossible ,

encourages perjury, mnlics more hypo-
crites tnnn all other agencies combined ,

does not lessen orlmo or pjiipcrhm , docs not
empty Jails , penitentiaries , lunatic nsylums-
or alms hunses , anil , believing1 that nay pub-

lic
¬

measure in tbo hands of nn enlightened
people is absolutely safe , we demand that tbo-

cmestlon of a repeal of the prohibition
nmendmuut to the constitution bo sub-

mitted
¬

to the jieoplo at as
early n dnto as possible. " The
platform further declares in favor of high
license mul strict laws for the regulation of

the liquor trafilc. Jn conclusion it invites
tlio co-opi'rntlon of liberal-minded men
throughout the state ,

'Jbo plan of fusion provided for thctmmlng-
of governor and lieutenant (tovernor by the
resubmlsslonlsts and tuo remainder of the
tickethy tuo democrats. The plan H belli'?
can led "out. 1'ho resubniHsioiiists uiljouined
shortly uftcr tbo democrats concluded tlicir-

"Vwoik. .

ItniiHiiH Doiiioerats."-
VYiciiifA

.

, Kan. , Sept. 9. Iho democrats
and resubmlsslonists'stato conventions met
today. Tlio rcsubralssionists compose a fac-

tion
¬

of the republican , party which opposed
prohibition , favor high license and
is striving to obtain , through the
legislature , a resubniission of the prohibition

. amendment ton vote of the peoplo. Toat-
tain

-

these ends they formed a separate party
' 3 and fused with thodcmocrats. Both conven-

tions

¬

met at the snmo hour lit different halls.
The democratic convention elected John S.
Sheridan of I'aolu temporary chairman nnd a
recess was taken. Uui-lng recess a
subcommittee conferred with ono from
the rcsubmisslonists on resolutions and
reported a platform to tlio full committee.-

On
.

reassembling the democratic convention
made the temporary organization permanent
and adopted the platform. It declares oppo-

sition
¬

to paternalism in government , stuto
and national alfairs , deplores the tendency
manifested by preacher politicians who pose
us leiulers of the republican party in
this stulo to make religious belief
n test for political preferment ; declares the

. foileral elect Ion bill the legitimate offspring
of the party which lllchcd the presidency ;

favors a tariff based upon public necessities ;

tlio free coinage of silver ; n liberal pension
law ; expresses sympathy with labor in
its BtriiKplo with In&atliito power , whether
in factory or on farm : opposes sumptuary
legislation and demands an early rcsubmis.-
slon

.

of tbo prohibitory amendment , believing
tliat prohibition has brought upon the people
of the state Incalculable evils , and declares
emphatically In favor of high license nnd
local option ; declares In favor of tbo exereiso-
by the legislature of its powers to regulate
the operation of railroads un the stato. An-
Bther

-

plank asks the people of 1Cunsas to re-
pudlutoSenator

-

liiRalls , "the lima who de-
nounced -reform In politics us a dream ,

de-el a red that the decalogue bos no in
politics andexprcssed the belief thuthouse of
money and the employment of hired IlcssiuiisI-
n cumpalgiis wasjustlllablo ,"

There wcro two candidates for governor
cx-OoTcruorChurlcs Itobinson , a rcsubmis-
slonlst

-

, nndcx-Governor Gllck , tlio only dem-
ocratic governor elect l In tbo stato. When
Iho determination to fuse v.-ith tlie rcaubmis-
sloiiista

-

bcramo evident UHclc withdrew and
liobinson was nominated by acclamation ,

Ho was the tlrst governor alter tlio admission
'of Kansas to thouiilon. In 188'J ho ran for
governor on the greenback ticket and this
year was ono of the leaders In forming tbo-
rcsiibmlsslon fuaioti of the republican party ,

Tbo ticket was completed as follows : Lieu-
tenant governor , I ) . A. muita ot lireatlicud ;

treasurer. Thomas ICirby , Abllenu ; auditor ,

Joseph Dillon , He.irney county ; superintend'
cut of public Instruction , >1. II , Wood , An-
dersen county ; chief justice of the supreme
court , M. B , Niiholson , Geary county ,

Delaware
Dovr.n , Del. , Kept. 9. The republican state

convention met hero today. William C-

.Bpnmncu
.

was inado temporary chairman and
committees wereselected. . The indications
nro that there ylll be no contest whatever ,

nnd that Hurry J. Klclianlsou of Dover vlll-

ho nominated for governor , und Hurry I1.

Cannon of Ilrldgovilto for congress by ac ¬

clamation.-
Tlio

.

platform declares for protection to-

Auicrlcan Industries ; enlargement of our
foreign tmdo by reciprocity , nnd endorses
Senator HlgRiiis and the administration of
President llarrisou.

1 A. lilehnnlf ou of Dover wai nominated
for governor und Henry I1, Cannon olliritlffc-
vlllofor congress.

Minnesota l> cmournts.-
Sr

.
, PAU , Minn. , Sepf. 9. Tba democratic

st-ito conrcntion met her * ) this mornlnjr. Up-

to ycsu rday the leaillnjj candidates for go-
vernor

¬

wcro JuJgo Tbonuis tt'lbonof Wlnona-
ami Major Itobert A. Smith of 81 , Paul-
.1ast

.
nlslit Smith was Induced towithdraw. .

There was a wrauslo over the temporary
chairman , Jehu AY. Willis of St. 1'aul was

named by thoIColly nnd Doran wing and
JujJKoIIojiry Wells by the opposition ,

J ho tomiiorary orminlzatlon was linally ef-

fected
¬

with JudRo W. It.Vlls of Preston
M chairman , After the appointment of com-
mittees

¬

n recess was taken-
.In

.

the afternoon tlioplatform ww
adopted , h denounces tha attempt of llio
republicans ineoiiffress to usurp power, in-

sniro
-

unjust taxation , stlllo proper dl cus-

fclon
-

of public measures , sulntltuto the dicta-
torship

¬

ofthof | icakcrfor the considerateac-
tioiiof

-
a deliberate assembly and to enact Into

monstrous proposals for overturning llio
election laws of the '.tales ; demands a reduc-
tion

¬

of the larilT to the lowest into coinp.U-
lhlo

-
with n ] ust discharge) of the obligations

of tbo govern meat ; roncriitulalcs the repub-
lican

¬

parly upon the reoi'iitcouccssions to the
democratic policy Involved in the advocacy
by certain lenders of reciprocity ; denounces
the MiKliiloyblllbellcvc; in the elevation
of laborextends conlialgreeting to Grover
Cleveland , assuring him of the universal rc-

Kanlof
-

the people ; favors freeblndiiiL' twine ,
practical temperance hiivs ; exact justice In
Jaws governing common carriers nnd public
warehouses nmlcndorsesllboral pensionsbut
censures wastefulness hi Unit regard.-

.Among
.

the nominees for covorncr was S.-

M.
.

. Owen of Minneapolis , ' who Is now
the candidate of the farmers' alliance-
.A

.

letter was read from him savlnp-
ho was a candidate of n party for principles
utid not ofllce. Ho rouM not permit himwlf-
to bo brought before the democratic conven-
tion.

¬

. The llrst ballot resumed : Thomas
Wilson of Wlnona , : i05 : Dr. A. A. Ames.
Minneapolis , 101 ; Duck , Owen , Dctrnntand
Kelly 1 each. AVllson's nomination was
made unanimous. 1C. 0. 1'ahl of
county was nominated for lieutenant gov-
ernor

¬

and a recess was then t'ikc'ii.-
At

.

thocvoriiiff session the ticket was com-

pleted
¬

ns follows : Secretary of state , A. T.-

1indholn
.

, Stlllxvater ; auditor , Adolph Hlor-
man , Olmstead county ; treasurer , diaries
M , Foote , Minneapolis ; attorney general ,

David T. Calboun , St. Cloud ; clerk of the
supreme court , T , F. O'llure , Traverse
county.

New IliiinpslilroCO-
XCOHU , N. H. , Sept. 9. The prohibition

state convention assembled this forenoon.
After the appointment of the usual commit-
tees , a recess was taken until I p. m. , when
permanent organization was effected with
Ucv. U. C. Knowli'j of Tilton as chairman-

.Josln'iM.
.

' . I'letclicr of Nassau , -was nomina-
ted forirovernor. Congressional nominations

made in folkws : First District , llov.-
I'YannM. . Chase , Dover ; Second , Charles II.-

Tliortidyke
.

, Conrord. liesolutlons were
adopted plecigins loyalty to tlio
national prohlbitlou pirty ; dinnanding the
prohibition of the manufacture of Intoxicati-
ng beverages in prohibition stntc.5 and a

strict eafo'n'cinent of all inhibitory laws.
The resolutions further assert that the pro-
hibition party is1 the true friend of labor-
ing men and calls upon laboring
men to ully tlicmsclvcs with the party

Tin ; Maine Lcuislnt nro-

.Poim.Axn
.

, Me. , Sept. O-The Advertiser
estimates that the legislature will stand :

Senate republicans 23democrats3. House
republicans 117 , democrats 3-

4.JlffiHIUHIJi'J'l

.

A'OLfTlCti.

The Ktliiuntional Qiinllrj-liiK flauso-
in UKXcvv CoiHIitlini.-

Ciiicioo
.

, Sept , 0. ( Special Telcsram to

Tin : Din.-Mr.: N. Brown , n democrat
from Vieksburf ? , Miss , who is in the city ,

talked to a reporter today about the work of

the eonstltutioiialcoiivcntlon which bos been
In session at Jackson for several days. "Tho
incorporation ot the educational qualifying
clause in tlio new constitution , " said he ,

"was , I admit , for the main purpoo of dis-

framlilsing
-

t tie great majority of the blacks. "
IJy it about ono hundred ana twenty thous-
and

¬

negroes will be debarred from voting and
between ten nnd llfteen thousand whites.
Hut we in Mississippi have no desire to have
our property , to say nothing of
ourselves , ruled by ignorant blacks
and such white republican ilemacOKues as

have come down there nnd nobody can
blnnious. It may bo wrong in theory to de-

prive
¬

any living bein ; of his vole , but if the
human bciiiK so deprived is absolutely un-

able
¬

to take care of himself , le c alone any body
else , I say theory bo hanged practice is what
we want. "

TEA TJlKJLHtlXIt tfJTIlEFVTUnH.-
A.

.

. I'ntiKiis Parasite Killing Off the
CoflVo 1'lant.B-

IOOMIXOTOX
.

, 111. , Sept. 9. [Special
Telegram to Tun Hun. ] "Tho time is not,

far distant , " said J. J. Grlnliiiton of Colombo ,

Ceylon , to a correspondent , "when coffee
will Imvo ceased to bo the beverage of tbo-

people. . " Mr. (Jriiillnton , who ha ? resided
for thirty years on the Island of Ceylon , is-

visitliif ? In this city. Continuing : bo said :

"Some few years ago tlio annual export of
coffee from the island of Ceylon was one
million hundred weight Last year it was
only one-tenth as much. Some few years
ago a fungus parasite attacked the plant and
It is gradually killing it out. Not only is this
true In Ceylon , but it Is also the case In
Brazil and elsewhere. People must learn to-
talw tea instead. When many of
the planters In Ceylon saw the
boirles drop off and the plant die
they cast about for something clso to
take its place. This they found in tea.
Only a short time ago Wo exported fiX)0, (

pounds of tea annually ; this year it reaches
00,000,000 pounds. I have been sending the
tea from my plantation toltussla and Ireland ,

but Europe alone cannot consume all of ours ,

in addition to that raised by other countries ,

nnd so wo had to look to America end have
just established a house In New York. "

Jf'll.l IHI.U'RVTICMA SSOCl.l TIO A*.

C. I'' . Goodman Klcetctl n Member of
its Council.P-

oiiTiir.
.

< s Jlos-itoE , Va. , Sept. 0. [Special
Telegram to THE Br.i : . ] The American
pliarmnccutir.it association today selected the
following ofileors : 1'riisident , Alfred 13 ,

Taylor of Philadelphia ; vice presidents , Prof ,

A. B. Stevens of Ann Arbor , Mich , , Charles
E. Dohtne of Baltimore andJ. M , Geode of-

St. . Louis ; secretary , J. M. Maisch of Phila-
delphia ; treasurer , S , A. D. Shcphard of
Boston ; council, P. C. Caudidusof Mobile,

C , f. Goodman ofOmuna and II. M. "Whelply-

of St. Louis , The association will meet in-

Tfew Orleans on the first Monday of next
May.

1iicrca n (lVulmsti KH-

ST. . Louis , Mo. , Sept , 9. The annual meet-

ing of the stockholders of thoWabashrn.il-
way -was held this forenoon , The following
board of directors was elected : 0. D. Ashl-

ey , H C. Keytiolds. George L. Oould , Sid-
ney Dillon , 1-idjiar T , Welles , Thomas II ,

Hubbard , Henry K. Mcllavg , John T.Terry ,

0. J. Lawrence , James V. Joy , Kussell Sage ,

James F. Ilowo and Charles Si. Hays , The
nnnual report shows a gain la net earning
of $OOII,4l > > . Thi ) volume of business for the
vcar shows an Increase of iVH.WS tons , and
mul rates Iveu the same as the year previous
the net earnings would have been $ l,55UI5-
inorothatiln Ibb'J' ,

O. I) . Ashley was elected president , Ed par-
T , Wells vlco president and Charlcj .M ,

Hayes general manager.

Another Ilonlanjcr Story.-
PAHIS

.
Sept. P. Drumoiit , the antl-Soiro

lie author , declared that tlm Comto do Paris
has in his possession a letter from Boulangcr-
la which the latter offers to reMora the men-
archy

-

on the condition that ho bo promoted
to the rank of marshal und created a duke ,

with an ullowauce of 20O.HX ) francs yearly ,

' TlicKviUoT Crap rtliiHitlng.D-

EXVKII
.

, C'olo , , Sept0. A party ot negroes
cugiigcd in shcxjtlng' cmpi In a saloon this
morning became involved In a general row.
Thomas Huckner , a mulatto , was shot
through the heart , two others were seriously
wouudcdaud uuuiutcr oXothcn badly cut,

CDTTOPItCES Al L1XCOLS ,

Frank Sobwintlle Run Cv and Killed by a

B. 4 M. Fair Train ,

A LINCOLN LADY SEVERELY BURNED ,

At Onnlnta n. Wife Pursues Her ICiis-

Iwiitt

-

With ti llrvolvcr liluoily-
Itotweeii

at (irjunl island.

Livror.v. Neb. , Sept. O.-lSpcelal Telctrram-
to Tnc BEK. ] rrankScluvinaie.ag.tl tturty-
flvc

-

, WAS run over nnd instantly killed atl:4r:

this evening by a Burlington passenger train
at Klcvonth and X streets. Schwindle has a-

wlf' and two brothers at Maicott , Ilnrlan
county , nail was at the state fair In charge of-

a machinery exhibit from South Bend , Ind-

.Ho
.

started to walk Into tlio city , an d noticing
the fair extra coining toward him stepped
over to mother track , only to bo run over by-

an extrareturning from the grounds , which
was backing into the city. Ilewns literally
cut to pieces. The body was taken to the
morgue and his brother notlllcd of his death-
.An

.

Inquest will bo held tomorrow.-

l.i

.

n col u Severely llnrncd.LI-
XCOI.N'

.

, Neb. , Sept , 0. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TinBEE.: . ] rslrs. Henry Yatiow ,
living nt No. 101T North KI nth street , was
severely burned ubout tlio breast and arms
this evening by ugasolino stove explosion.
The house took lire but the llaines were sub-

dued
¬

before any great damage wns done.

lc ICplsodc lit Juiilatii.-
vn

.

, Ucb. , Sept. 9. [Special to Tin :
Yesterday morning the town of-

Junhita was aroused by aseiisatlonnlsbooting-
aflalr. . I'lin AJlonaud wife , who are well
known residents of this plaeebceamc involved
in a filially quarrel , wlilcu rcsuHcil In Mrs.
Allen securing n revolver nnd pursuing her
husband through the strceti , lirlng twice.
Both shots missed their mark. Mr. Allen
had his wife arrested for shootiiiK with in-
tent

¬

to kill. Her preliminary hearing came
off before Justice Hall. She pleaded guilty
nnd was bound over to the October term of-

tbo district court In the sum of $200 ,

IJloudy l''l | lit HctwecnG-
u.vMt ISIANP , Neh. , Sept. 0. fSpeclnl-

Telegiam to TUB IJir. | S. S. Ilaymnn and
" , two farmers who live near
this city , got into quito a ro.- about some
cattle yesterday. It seems that Siegmnn-
nsked Hayinan to pay him for damages done
by some cattle getting into his cornfield.-
Ilayinan

.

struck Sicgman n blow with a club
without warning , knocking him down nnd
leaving him senseless. Sle in.in , after re-

vovcrinz
-

, came to town , swore out a warrant
for Ilnymiiu's arrest and the trial will bo-

lield next Thursday. Sicgman received a

broken cheek bone mid his right eye Is

nearly pono. Hnynmn wanted arbitrators to
settle It and Siepmati wanteil the money lie
asked without any arbitrators.

Happen uigH t Stronisbnrjj.ST-
HOMSIJUKO

.

, Neb. , Sept. 0.Special[ to

Tin : Ita.j A grand rally and farmcre' pic ¬

nicns held hero yesterday in the park of

the ulty. John II. Powers , II. F. Trcvcllick ,

the great labor orator , J. H. Cruildocit , secre-
tary

¬

of the state assembly of the Knights of-

Laoor , and several others addressed the
crowd. The orators from u distance were
met nt the depot by the Greshem band and
the line of march was then taken up to the
park. It was a big day for the farmers o-
f1'olk county.

The seventeen-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Donnelly , who was so terribly man-
gled

¬

by the cars at Merna a few days ago,

died last evening , after intense suffering.

Trying to Jlooin Dorsoy.F-

IIK.MONT

.
, Xcb. , Sept9 [Spccialto Tun-

BEC.I Forty or fifty friends of Congressman
Dorsey hrld a secret conference last night.
Mr. Dorscywas present nnd made a speech
to tbo laithful few , in which he said ho had
not Intended to become a candidate again
until a petition had been received from his
Dodge county friends asking him to stand as-

a candidate again. This petition , ho said ,
affected him sensibly and he would have to
place himself In the hands of his friends
again. It was resolved to mnko a vigorous
light for the nomination Dorscy head-
quarters

¬

were opeiieii nero this morning and
his friends are already claiming his nomina-
tion

¬

and triumphant electio-

n.I'olitlcs

.

at-

Sriiixcxmw , Neb , Sept. 0. [Special to
Tin : Bun. ] The republican convention held
at this place Saturday last was very harmo-
nious

¬

and the following nominations ero-

mudo : Tor county judge , II , S , Jnrvis ;
county attorney , O. V. Kenaston ; commis-
sioners

¬

, II. Walter and J. L. McWillinms.-
II.

.

. J , Skinner was elected chairman of the
county central committee and J, S. Campbell
secretary.-

1'he
.

alliance people are havin ? a rally hero
today audO. Jl. Kcm will ad dress them.

Trying to Save Her.T-

itr.MOXT
.

, Is'eb. , Sept. 9. [Special to THK-

Br.c. . ] A few nights ngooa complaint of her
parents the city marshal went to the "Crick-
et"

¬

bagnio and arrested a flftccn-ycar-old
girl named May I. lloisenbuttal.Jwho. had just
gone to that questionable resort. The girl
was put In jail for the night. Since then
evidences ot her way wurdnnss have been ac-
cumulating

¬

, and It was decided today to take
her to tlio reform school at Kearney , an oll-
lcer

-
leaving for that place with her'thls after ¬

noon.

District Court et lnlrliiiry.F-
AiiuifiiT

.
, Neb. , Sept , 9.Special[ Tel-

egram
¬

to TUB BBK.JThe September term
of tbo district court ended hero tonight. On
the criminal docket there wcro three crimi-
nals

¬

sentenced to the penitentiary ; - , F.-

AVilson.for
.

passing forged check , ono vcar ;
.Michael Doyle , assault with Intent to kill , ono
year ; John O , Duly , who was caughfln the at-
tempt

¬

to pick n woman's pocket at the horse
fair here in August , received a three years
sentence. Several cases remala over till Oct-

ober.
¬

.

A Negro Holibor.-
FitKJtoxT

.

, Neh. , Sept. 9. [Special to THK-

llEK.l Last evening City Marshal Smith , on
receipt of n telegram from Valentine , cap-
tured a negro , In soldiers' uniform , who is
supposed to bo wanted there for grand 'larc-

eny. . The negro came down on the 4 o'clock
train nnd undertook to escape by making for
the Platte river. Ho was overtaken about
three-fourths of a mlle from the depot nnd
lodged In Jail , where ho now awaits the ar-
rival of thu authorities from Valentine.

Conference at Ilnstinjjs ,

DIlAMisos , Neb , Sept. 9. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB BEB. I The Nebraska confer-

ence of the Methodist Kptsconal church was
opened tonight by Key. Dr. Spencer of Phil-
adelphia in behalf ot the chur--h extension
society. llishop Bourmnn will preside.
About two hundred ministers are In at-
tendance.

¬

.
, v linn It Kxninlncr Resigns.L-

INCOLN
.

, Keb. , Sept. 0 , [ Special Tele-
gnuntoTiiE

-

BBC. ] 1F. . Sanders will re-

sign today as state bank examiner to tauo ef-

fect
¬

October 1. Ho has just been ctioscn vice
president ofthouew Columbia National bank
of this city ,.

Tlio Dc-uili llrcoril ,

LOXDON , Sept. 9. Itev. Henry Parry Lid-
don , DD , , D-C.L. . . canon of St. Paul's
cathedral , died suddenly today.-

ST.
.

. PiTEU3Hfiio , Sept. 0. Lieutenant Gen-
eral

¬

UardowsUl died suddenly from apoplexy ,

Samuel 3ltilberry Kills UMier Fiiluur-
nt Clear Creek , ..Utah-

.Puovo
.

, Utah , Sept. 0 [Special Telegram
to TUB Btc.J Sheriff Fowler and Marshal
llrown returned hero hwt night , having In

charge the man who murdered Hohcr Ful-
mer

-

nt Clear Lake Mondiy. Ills [ name Is

Samuel Mulberry , and ho claims to

have been In the territory thrco
years , originally hailing from Pennsylvania ,

where ho says Ida father lives. For the la t
six months he has been wolhlug at Tie cnnip ,

near Clear Creek , and previous to that
workcil at'Frisco nnd other points south.
Monday he was drunk and had u Winchester
rllle , when ITuliucr , who was standing
with two other men on n platform
In front of a saloon , said some-

thing
¬

to him about there being
too much shooting nround there. Without
reply or waiting , Mulberry pulled up his rllle-
imdiit a distance of llfteen puces sent a bullet
through Vulmor's right breast. Fuliner stag-
gercJ

-

and said , "I'm shot." One of the men
standingby rushed to save him
from fnllinjr , when Mulberry pulled
again , saying , "Let loose Of him , you , "
and the man dodged only Just In time to
escape the second shot. Mulberry then broke
and ran and escaped up the canyon-

.lAilmer
.

lived about three minutes after
being shot , .At daylight yesterday nn oftlccr
started on Mulberry's track and cap-

tured
¬

him seven miles up the
canyon , near the Tie camp , in company
with n brother of the mnn he hail murdered.
Mulberry did not know who ho bad shot ,

however , and told the onicor ho was prepar-
iiiBto

-

irivo himself up. lllr rlllo was found
in the bushes below the camp. When asked
what reason ho had .for killing Ful-

mer
-

ho answered that ho bad none.
The killing appeal's to have been solely
the devilish act of a "drunken man. The
murderer is in tbo Utnh county jail. An
inquest was held nnd Mulberry charged with
the crime.

KIOTOt'S

Dock Laborers at Southampton Di-
spersed

¬

by 'Ironps.S-
OCTHAMPTOX

.
, Sept. 0 , Strikers made a

riotous demonstration tonight and wore only
dispersed at the point of tbo bayonet. The
trouble began with the dock laborers pre-

venting
¬

the departure of several trains.
Two companies of Infantry arrived and
drove the mob away from the rails-
.Tbo

.

dockmcn made dcsnorato attempts to
break the lines formed by tbo troops.
Some of them took horses from a cab and
charged furiously on the troops. The troops ,

however , stood linn nnd repeatedly repulsed
the strikers , A number of howes wore
bayonettcd and some of the? riders seriously
wounded. A'olley after volley of stones was
thrown at the troops and several soldiers
wcro severely injured , The mayor re id
the riot act , but this only added
to the fury of 'tho moh , a
section of which stormed the mayor's busi-
ness premises and smashed every window in
the i > i3ce. The troopiyeri ) now supplied
with ball cartridges and Ordered to charge.
For a moment the rioters' made resistance ,

but seeing that many of their numbers fell
pierced by the bayonets of the soldiers , the
mob broke nnd lied in xvild disorder. The ex-
i'lteincnt

-

throughout t.ho eiy( tonight '3 in-

tense nuil further trouble is'fcarid.-
At

.

midnight no trains had passed into the
docks except those caia-yinu mails. Tbo
strikers have telegraphed'Davitt , Cunning-
ham unit Graham asking assistance.

n'ttJtLlt'H fAllt S1TX.

Directors llealllrm Their.Clioicc or Clio

Dual Locution.
CHICAGO , Sept , 9. .The directors of the

world's'fair at a meeting thts'aftcrnoon reaf-
firmed their choice of some months ugo and
selected the dual site of the lake front and
Jackson park as the place for the location of

the great exposition. The lake front Is a-

loiiir , grass-covered common on the edge of

Lake Michigan and bordering the business
center of Chicago. It contains at present
about ninety acres. It Is the design to place
there a grand entrance to the exposition and
buildings for line arts and kind ml displays ,

Jackson park is also on the lake shore , about
tivo miles from tbo court bouse ,

nnd Is to bavo the agricultural ,

livestock and other exhibits of that nature ,

besides others of general Interest. Four
hundred acres nro available in Jackson park
ana the wide approaches thereto which were
recently added to the original tender. The
two sites are to bo so connected by rail and
water accommodations that but a few
minutes will bospcnt in passing from ono lo-

cality to tbo other. The final and decisive
ballot on the site question resulted : I nko
Front nnd Jackson park , 3 ; North Side , 4 ;

West Side , 8. The choice of the dual site
was then made unanimous ,

I oaction was taken regarding the appoint-
ment

¬

of a director general. A committee of-

thrco was named to confer with the secretary
of war touching the uroposed lining In of a
portion of the harbor adjoiningtho lake front
pork.

ix r.iix.-

Tlic

.

Territory of * the bower Undo In-

clianH
-

Itcst rictod.-
iv

.

, S. D. , Sept. 9. [Special
BIK.: ] After several years' effort

the Lower Brulo Indians have nt last been

notified that they cannot move south of the
White river to tbo Rosebud reservation.
Their struggle for the desired permission
commenced several years ago and has been
waged over since. The reason for the wishod-
for removal is that the land south of Whlto
river is much better than that embraced in
their own reservation. When the Sioux
commission was on the reservation last sum-

mer
¬

obtaining the Sioux's usseat to the re-

Hnqulshmcnt
-

to the government of 11,000,0011

acres of their land , these Indians , nt a coun-

cil
¬

held with the commissioners. Implored
General Crook to promise them that they
could move , hut the general informed them
that he could do nothing further than tore-
quest the department to allow them to do so ,
as his Instructions from the "great father"
did not give him power to make promises
other than wcro provided for by tbo Sioux
Dill , The general's promise was received
satisfactorily by the Jndlans , as they had
great faith in his lullncjiccTand believed that
the mutter would eventually bo settled in-
tbclr fc.vor. Only a short time ago , how-

ever
¬

, the Rosebud band of .Sioux entered a
vigorous protest against the proposed re-

moval
¬

, claiming that they did not have any
land to spare. This ; apparently scttleit the
question and tuo inuian uurcau nos roinscu
the Lower Ilrulo's request. Of course the
largo majority of thorn are deeply disap-
pointed

¬

at the failure of ' their efforts , hut
they nro peaceable and will make no serious
trouble ,

Trlpp Camnssiiifj Dakota
YANKTOX , S. I) . , Sept. "O.-lSpeuIai Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bnn.J Judge Dartlctt Trlpp ,

Just from Washington' , who U a candidate
forMoody's scat in tbo ECuuto , will open the
campaign by two speeches Jn Ueadlo county
tomorrow. Ho will canvass the wbolu stale
and work up to the election-

.Vntei

.

* Tanks Burn at Vjuikt mi.
Y.VNKTONS. . D. , Sept. 0.Spoclnl[ Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : BEB.J .Tho Milwaukee rail-
road round bouse water tanks and other
property burned this afternoon. Loss about
$3,000 , covered by Insuranc-

e.Tliel'reMiloiil

.

CongruuilntcH Kccd.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, Sept. 9. The following has
been received :

Cnr. ox , Pa. Hon. T. Ti , Reed : I very
heartily congratulate you and your colleagues
in congress froinMaino upon the generous ,

popular endorsement you have received ,

KranuiH Murphy Marriott.
ROCK ISMNI > , III , Sept. 9- Francis Mur-

phy , the well-known temperance orator , was
married this evening to Airs , Kebeccu I'lshcr-
of Council Bluffs , Iowa.

IN FAVOR OF RECIPROCITY

The Amendment Offered by Aldrich Agreed

To in tie Semto.

TARIFF BILL NOW READY FOR PASSAGE ,

'llio Ijangstim Vcnuhlo Contested
lOIcetlon Case Called Up In the

House , Hut No Quorum
I'rcvctits Action ,

WAWINOTON , Sept. 9. In the senate this
morning the tariff bill was taken up , the
penning question being on Mr. Gibson's
amendment to reduce the sugar test from SO

degrees by the pohirlseopo to JO , This was
rejected.

The chairman (Mr. Ingalls1) ruled that the
prohibition cutting off debate today would
prevent senators from asking or answering
questions.-

Mr.
.

. Carlisle moved to strike out of the
sutrnr section all paragraphs relating to-

bounty. . Kejocted yeas , $ ; nays , aa
party vote.-

Mr.
.

. Uihson moved tostrlko out the entire
section and substitute the sugar clauses in
the Jtllls bill. Rejected yens , 2. . ; nays. 35-

.Mr.
.

. Eustls moved to insert a provision that
tbo bounty apply to all sugar produced In1-

SOO. . Uejeetcd-
Mr , Pa.-w moved to amend the paragraph

relating to oranges by fixing special rates for
oranges Imported in December , January ,
February or March. Hojceted.-

Air.
.

. Aldrich moved to Insert n proviso that
Imported merchandise deposited In any
bonded warehouse prior to August 1 , 18JO.'

may bo vrlthdruwn for consumption at any
time prior to November , l&W , on tuo pay-

ment
¬

of the duties In force prior to the pas-
sage

-
of this net.-

Mr.
.

. Plumb moved as n substitute to ex-

tend
¬

the time for withdrawn ! to ono year
from the passugo of thu net. liejected yeas ,

2S ; nays. !H-

.Mr.
.

. Plumb moved to Insert January 1,1591 ,

instead of November 1 , IbW. Rejected.-
Mr.

.
. Aid rich then moved the reciprocity

amendment proposed by him September 1 ,

?ilr. livarts moved ns a substitute an
amendment which merely directed the presi-
dent

¬

to communicate the facts to congres-
s.Kocctodye

.
] H , : ) ; nays ,

! H-

Air. . Gibson moved to Insert wool In Mr-
.Aldnch's

.

amendment. Rejected yeas , ID ;
nays , JiS.-

Mr.
.

. Gray moved as a substitute for Mr-
.AlilrluhSiiiiiciiilincit

.

a section directing the
president , without further legislation , to de-
clare

¬

all ports of the United State * free and
ooon to all products of any country of the
American hemisphere upon which no import
duties are imposed whenever and so long ns-
ttio government of such country
admitted to tuo ports thereof free of all na-
tional

¬

, provincial , municipal nnd other taxes ,

Hour , cerumen ) , preserved meats , fish , vege-
tables

¬

, rice , lumber , agricultural implements ,

machinery , vessels or boats of iron , steel or
wood , etc. , products of the United States.
Rejected yeas , lili ; nays , ;J3.

All the democrats voted against Mr. Aid-
rich's

-

reciprocity amendment and two repub-
licans f'.diuundH and Evurts.-

Mr.
. <

. .Aldrtch offered tut additional sectioir
providing that the sugar schedule and bounty
paragraphs shall take effect on Mmvn 1 , Ib'.U ,

and that prior to February 1 , IS'.ll' , suirivrs
may bo vanned in bond without payment of-

duty. . Agreed to.
Various other amendments wore offered by-

Mr. . Aldrich and agreed to , including the fol-
low Ing ! Declaring that nil special taxes
shall becomodue on July 1,1891 , und on ovary
llmt 6 ( July thereafter ; making the proviso
in paragraph 4.V7 , , putting on the free list
iiniinals imported specially for breeding pur-
poses ; illline the blank for dates on which
duties shall bo levied on articles exempted
from duty on October 1 , 1SOO ,

Mr. Plumb offered nu amendment for the
appointment of n com mission of live disinter-
ested

¬

persons to bo known as the customs
commission with permanent ofllco in the city
of Washington. Agiccd to Yeas , 31 j

navs , 3-
0.Tho

.
bill was then reported to the senate

and all the umcmlineuts adopted In commit-
tee of the whole agreed to except those on
which separate votes were demanded. The
llrst was Mr. Plumb's amendment ; for a
custom commission. The amendment was
UL-reed to Yeas , 31 ; nays , 29.

The commission is to ho composed of flvo
disinterested persons , to bo appointed by the
president by and with tlio advicoand consent
of the .senate , to continue in olllce six years
unless sooner removed for IneDlciency , neg-
lect

¬

of duty or malfeasance in olllce. No
more than three of them are to bo from the
same political paity. Tbo salary bo will$7,000 ,
with traveling1 expenses , and they are to
have a clerk , stenographer , messenger nnd
such other clerical assistance as they may re-

quire.
¬

. The provisions for tlio duties of the
commissioners are lengthy nnd exhaustive.
Among other things they nro to examine into
and uncertain the average price of commod-
ities

¬

imported into the United States , both at
wholesale and retail In the United States
and in foreign places of production , sale or
shipment for twelve months preceding und
six months following any uhango in duties ,

and tnls inquiry will bo carried back twenty
years if deemed advisable by the commsslon
and fchall extend to nil facts bearing upon the
matter in any way profits of capital , rates
of wages , general welfare , etc. ; ascertain the
quantity nud value of the same or similar
commodities produced in the United States
during the same period and ascer-
tain

¬

whether particular rates have
operated to increase or diminish
production in the United States , etc. ; ascer-
tain

¬

in what particulars customs duties oxUtl-

iiK from time totlmp operate Injuriously or
favorable to American manufactures nnd
productions , t no nlTcct of customs duties up-

on
¬

the price of the agricultural productions
of tbo country , their sale in theUnited States
market and consumption inthoUmtetiStatcs ;
asceitnlii the effect of such duties as affecting
employment nnd waccs of labor and com-

pai'i
-

on with other countries ; ascertain tlio
growth and development of the principal
manufacturing industries affected by the
tariff schedule in Knclaud , France , Germany ,
Belgium and the United States for the last
twenty-live years , and ascertain the relative
cost of transportation in those countries and
the United States.-

Mr.
.

. Daniel demanded n separate vote on
the committee amendment striking out the
internal revenue sections In relation to to-
bacco.

¬

. U'ho amendment was agreed to and
the sections stricken out-yeas , HO ; nays , 'J5-

.Tl.o
.

next vote was on the reciprocity
amendment offered by Mr. Aldrich for the
linunce committee. It was agreed to yeas ,
US ; nays29.

The next vote was on the amendment to
paragraph "Oil. lowering the sugar standard
to ho admitted free of duty from No. 10 to 13-

.Aprccd
.

to yeas , ; { '. ) ; nnys , iM-as follows :

Yeas Aldrich , Alien. Blackburn , Hlodgctt ,

Butler , Cameron , Carll-ilc, Cusey , Chandler ,
Cullom , Daves , Dixcn , Kvarts , Faulkner ,

l 'rye, (Jlbson.tJray , Ilule , Hawley , Hearst ,
HUcock , Hoiir , Ingalls , Jones of Nevada ,
Mac.Millan , Manderson , Moody , Morgan ,

Paddock , Pnsco , Platt , 1'lumb Power , Quay ,
Keiigtin , Sanders , Stewart , Stockbridge ,

Wushburn S-
3.NaysHate

.

, Berry , Cockrcll , Coke , Col-
quitt

-
, Daniel , Davis , Harris , Jones of Arkan-

sas
¬

, Mitchell , 1'ierce , Pugh , Hansom , Slier-
min , Siwoner. Snulro , Teller , Vaneo. Vest ,
Voorhccs , Waltlmll , Wilson of Iowa , Wlson-
of Maryland , Wolcutt 31.

All tbo reserved amendments having been
disposed of , the presiding oUlcer announced
thai the bill was now before the scnuto for
amendment.-

Mr.
.

. I'lumb called for a separate vote on the
committee amendment striking out of the bill
thu provision for a bounty of $1 a pound on bilk
reeled from cocoon * produced in the United
States. The amendment to strike out was
agreed to yeas , 5'J ; Nays , fi. Edmunds ,

Hearst , Mitchell , Plumb and Teller.
Several amendments wore offered and re-

jected
¬

ami then thoquustlon waV'jibull lll° m"-
ho uncrossed und ordered to a third reading I"-

On that question the yeas und nays were
taken and resulted--yeas , 83 ; Miya , 2s--a
party vote.

The bill was read n thlnl time and the
question stated to be , "Shall the bill pass ! "

Mr. Aluricb thereupon moved an adjourn *

ment , bat withdrew llio motion so ns to al-

low

¬

an executive session , soon after
the senate adjourned.

House.-
VASiiixaToy

.
, Sept. 0. In the house Mr-

.Iluchnnan

.

of New Jersey rose to correct

the record. Yesterday Mr , Cutmnlngs had

naked that the M ilno delegation bo excused

on account of "political Illness. " In view of

the fact that the Maine delegation , especially

the speaker , was In robust health , ho thought
somomlstako had been mado. [ Laughter. ]

Mr. Haugou of Wisconsin called up the
Virginia election case ot UngaUm against
Vcnnblo-

.O'
.

en-allot Virginia raised n question of-

couslderation ami the vote resulted ! Yeas ,

0 ; nays , 14 no iiuomm.-
A

.

call of the house w.ia ordered. A. bare
quorum woa disclosed und the question ro-

currcd

-

upon the iiuestlon of consideration ,

pcndlnR which Mr. O'Ferrall' moved nn ad-

iournmcnt.

-

. The motion to adjourn was lost-
yeas , 40 ; nays , W-

.On
.

the question of consideration n quorum
dlsapiwarcd , thevoto standing yeas , 87 ; nnys ,

7 and another call was ordered.-
No

.

quorum uppo'.irinjr , Mr. Hanson offered
a resolution directing the scrgeaut-at-arms to-

sumnion tlw absentees ,

Mr. Uroekonrldge of Kentucky , moved to
lay Mr , Haugen's resolution ou the table-

.LostYeas
.

, 4(5( ; nays , IK ) .

Mr. Haugen said it was evident that tlio

news from Maine had so his
democratic friends as to render them Incapa-

ble

¬

of doing any business today. Ho there-
fore

¬

moved to adjourn. Agreed to-

.TIIK

.

It A 1131 JilSTlKtT10X.
Deputy Pension Commissioner Iiln-

coin on the Stand.V-

ASIIIKOTOX

.

, Sept. 9.Deputy Pension
Commissioner Charles T. Lincoln was today
before the Ilamn investigating committee.-

He
.

tostilled that the completed lllou system
recommended by Lemon did not commend it-

self

¬

to bis Judgment. Claimants without at-

torneys

¬

were placed at a disadvantage t y It.
Probably less than 5 per cent of tbo original
claimants were without attorneys. An at-

torney
¬

might secure considerable advantage
In time of adjudication by certifying
claims complete they wcro not so.
Witness did not think any particular attor-
ney

¬

bad uocn beaollttcd by the order. nsn-

Ington
-

attorneys as a whole might have been
bencllttcd for a time because of location. Ho
did not believe the slightest degree of par-

tiality
¬

or favoritism hud been shown by
any o'fllccr or employo of the pension bureau
to wards any attorney. Tlio new order was
giving more satisfaction to the country at
largo than tbo original plan unit had consider-
ably

¬

expedited business , although some in-

justice
¬

was worked perhaps toward claimants
without attorneys.I-

I.
.

. Hossback.a mechanical cnglnccrstartcd-
in to tell how ho met in Memphis , several
years ago , Prank A. Smith , who , ho had been
told , was the patentee of tbo Universal re-

friccrator.

-

.

Commissioner Uaum objected to the line of-

inquiry. .

Cooper Insisted that ho would prove by the
witness that Smith was working on the citi-

zens of Memphis , trying to create a corpora
tion. Just as had been done here ; that the

,citizens Invested nnd tbo patentee decamped ,

]ustas ho baddoioin: California afterwards ;

that ho next came to the pension office as the
best plnco to work , und organized n scheme
with the head of the bureau that was a fraud.

Commissioner Uiiuni interrupted to say
that Cooper took his refrigerator charges
from certain newspaper charges. The men
who wrote those articles knew they were
lies nnd Cooper today knew they wore raise.-

Ho
.

had not proven his charges anil now
sought to throw oat a drag net, to bring in

other tilings to break down enterprises In

which bo ( Itauin ) was interested. Ho did
not propose to h'xvo his private business sub-

jected
¬

to investigation unless tbo house di-

rected
¬

it-

.Lewis
.

agreed for a full and fair investigat-

ion. . If the invention was impracticable
and worthless , the country ought to know It ,

bccauso ho believed nn olllcer of the United
States should not use his official position to
boost any worthless enterprise.-

In
.

answer to a question Cooper said he did
not know that bo could prove that General
Itauin know the Invention was a fraud. lie
could prove that ho ought to know.

After further discussion the matter went
over and Sinyper was recalled. Cooper asked
If ho had not told Lewis (u monibor of the
committee ) that he had no money Interest In
the stock-

.Smyscr
.

replied that ho told Lewis that
while the stock was entered in his name ho
did not own all of it , but represented some
gentleman in Ohio.

This brought Lewis tn hh feet and there
was a wordy war between himself and Siny-
scr.

-
. Lewis tlnally admitted thut ho might

have misunderstood him. Adjourned.

TIIKY HKXJt TMIK KXEti.

The Chicago Gas Trust In the Hole of-
n Huppllaiit.

CHICAGO , Sept. 0. [ Special Telegram to
THE Hun.J The Chicago gas trust has at
last weakened and is now before the city ad-

ministration
¬

in the position of a suppliant ,

offering to agree to any reasonable terms In

regard to the price of gas to the public that
the city may dictate. Thosurrenuer of the
trust is the outcome of many months of agita-

tion
¬

in tbo council and elsewhere. For a
longtime the council , or some prominent
members of it , have been urging indirectly
upon the corporation counsel the necessity
of bringing proceed Inps in the courts for the
forfeiture of the franchises of the different
companies forming the trust. About six
months ago a committee of the council was
appointed to look into the question of the
price charged the public for gas and tlio
committee was Informed by the law depart-
ment

¬

that the city council had no legal right
to llx the price of gas , no matter how glaring
the Inequalities wero. There was no" doubt
as regard the "Inequalities. " for while the
trust supplied the city with gas nt the rate
of $1 per 1,000 cubic foot it Insisted
on charging tbo private consumer
$ l..rjfl. The committee , itndlng Itself power-
less

¬

, so reported to the council , and the agita-
tion

¬

against the trust grow stronger than
ever. The attack at lost told , and the trust
found that Its stocks were deteriorating In-

vnluo , every fresh attack In council affected
the market and in addition It at last awak-
ened

¬

to the fact that the law department was
In earnest and that there was danger of the
threatened quo warranto proceedings being
successful , nnd the monopoly itself finally
broken up. So its president today bad a-

long conference with the city comptroller
and the law department , tlio rusuitot which
will bo a concession of any price the city may
numo for all consumers-

.Klll.tl

.

liy a Clii-lhtlun Sclent Iht.-

TOIIONTO

.

, Out. , Sept. 0. [ Special Telegram
to THE linn. ] The inquest into tbo death of-

ExAldcrmau Kent , who died a week ago
whllo under the care of a Christian scientist
named Isabella Stewart , was concluded to-
day. . The Jury returned a verdict that Mr,

Kent came to ids death through Urn Igno-
nine*) of Mrs. Stewart , who treated him con-
trary to the advice of his physician. A war-
rant

¬

has been Issued for Mrs. btewart's ar-
rest. .

lOrlusHon'H KuinnltiH ,

OoTiiESiiuun , Sept. U. [Special Cablegram
to Tin : Hii: : . ] The United States steamer
Baltimore , which arrived hero at daylight ,

received telegraphic orders to proceed with
Ericsson's body to Stockholm and leave with-
out

¬

anchoring. The Baltimore had a pleas-
ant pasaago across the ocean , but experienced
fogs in the .English channel and Skugoruck.-

l

.

l In Honor of Vls4inan.I-
lAMiit'iio

.

, Sept. 9. ( Special Cablegram to

Tin: Btn.J At a banquet given hero tonlgiit-
In honor of Huron Wissmaim the sum of

50,000, marks was subscribed to place a

steamer on the Victoria Nyauzn. Subscrip-
tions

¬

on the bourse and elsewhere assure the
building of u btcamur for this service at u-

coit of 100,000

CHILDREN'S DAY AT THE FAIR

The Skies Bright , Grounds in Good OondN-

tion (uul Evarjtlung Auspicious.-

"WHO

.

SAYS THE CROPS ARE A FAILURE ?"

Twenty-I'lvo Counties IMilhlt ( lid
IMek of Their (IraIn and Priuluuo-

A- Uriel' Itecuril of Homo of
tin ; Marvelous Displays.

LINCOLN , Neb. , Sept , ft [ Special to Titn-

Hir..1 Tlio second iltxy of the N'obraskty-

stuto fulr opened up very favorable. The
ruins of Saturday mul Suiuluy hud In a metis1 *

lire laid tlm Winding dust , making the trip
between the city uiul the grounds a ploniuro
rather thnii u disagreeable tusk , The fact ol
this being children's day , act apart by the
management ami admitting nil frou ui > to llf-

tccn
-

)Tni"3 of ugo , caused the young ones to
avail themselves of every opportunity to gob
to the grounds street euw , omnibuses ,

wagons ami railroad trains utilized and
n very largo number walked out. In uddl-

ttnnto this the trains brought In a very largo
number of people nml fully Ifl.OJO. ticoplotooU-

In the sights of the miniature city today,

The wcallicr U nil that could bo linked for
and If It continues , which It has every up-
.pcaranco

.

of Uoinp, it will bo the most largely
nttendcd fulr Nebraska hns ever had-

.Twentylive
.

Nebraska counties have sonl-
in the pick of their grain nnd produce to the
astonishment of eastern visitors w-hohavo
boon Inclined to loolc upon the atnto a1* a fall *

uro hi regard to crops. Thrco counties
from Colorado and and 0110 from !Can
sasalso con tribute a tlno sulection ,

In Morcnntllo hull ono Is astonished with tlio
display in the educational department , which
is under tlio s'lparlntotiilency of Mr. Alex
Stephens of Stilton , who evliolo soul seeim-
to bo In tlio work. AltnoU treble the space
Is allotted this year nnd the display it very
creditable. 'J'ho Lincoln public schools are
well represented In specimens of lfindcrgar
ton work , , examination papers , imip draw *

ings by tlio teachers Misses Huhhviti , Tif-

fany and Hnthbufn. Specimens from Arnp.-

nhoc
.

, Clay , Sutton , Cuss and Vorlc counties
go to mnko up the exhibit , with contribution *

by Individuals from different parts of the
state.

The Sunbeam studio , with J. Grant Sncalta-

as tlio artist , ex hiblts some very excellent
specimens of freo-lmnd crayon work , pastcla
and studies In oil-

.Itathbun's
.

business college of Omnba , with
J. K D.illoy In charge , mahci a very credit-
able

-
exhibit , us also does the Omaha rummer *

Ci 111 COllCRe-
.Mrs.

.

. Ida Bennett and Mrs , II. 1C. Viuial-
styno

-
vlo with each other la the display of

paintings in art lull. Mr. C. W. lliirkett ,
formerly of Omaha , exhibits soinu splendid
specimens of frco-linnd drawing , the picture
oihis little daughter being especially lino.

The conservatory of muslo is well repre-
sented

¬

nnd gives concerts iluily by some of-

tbo students.-
In

.

tlio necdlo work ilepartment n banner ,
nindo by Miss A , W. Smith for Karrngiit
relief corps , Women's relief corps , tsvt , com-

mands
¬

considerable iittentlon , owing to the
line work done upon it-

.In
.

the poultry ilepartment Mr. I ! . II. Bat-
dorf

-

of Omaha has secured first premiums on
open trio and pun and barred Plymouth
Kocks and hPconil premium on a'pair of
barred Plymouth liocks-

.Tlio
.

ciittlo department sbows up well with
the Hereford herd of Manltin Hrothers of-

Ularion county , Kansas ; the Ilottom'low
herd , owned by G. B. French of Fremont ;
the Mnqjokcta herd red polled cattle , owned
by Gilllllim& Murray ; the Hnrgess herd of
red polled cattle , owned by Current S-

aSanderson of Lost NationIn. i the ICImerdorf
Hereford herd ; the LYirost herd of shorts
horns , owned by B. O. Cowan of Now Point ,
Neb. ; the "Walnut park herd or shorthorns ,
owned by Isaao Johnson of Lincoln ; the
Inilustrial college herd , owned by the uni-
versity

¬

of Nebraska.
The Pcrcheron and Arabian Importing com-

pany
¬

of Fremont have a very creditable dis-

play
¬

of horse lleah , all of their horses having
been imported March 20 of this year. The
Frank lanls importing company of Beatrice
show some excellent French , couch horses.-
A.

.
. II. McLcllattof Clay county exhibits mon-

ster
¬

Clydesdale and Norman horses. William
Kvans of Ontario , Canada , Is here with six
head of Clydcs , Pcreherons and llnmblot-
onlnns.

-
. One of thu largest exhibits In the

norse line is tnat Mark UooOof Fremont ,
forty-two head of I'crchcrons and ( Jerman
coach horses. U. Stanley of Friend with
thirty-two head of Shetland ponies , mid J. 3.
Miller of I'uwnee City with anothcvhordkeop
the children in ccstucies over the diminutive
specimens.

Following is Wednesday's' programme !

Clnss II , Instruments All this clnsi.
Class Q , Agricultural Societies-All thllc-

ln'S. .

( 'lass It , Discretionary All this class.
Class S. Hpm-ial I'rniiiiiiins All tlilsulnu.-
Ulusi

.
A , llotses All this class nut shown

yustciday , undo.vcopt "best show of horsus' '

and the nuw sweupttnkis In lotH 1 to 131 u-
elusive , mid thu now lots , 1C , 17 and IB.

Class II , Onttle Kriidun , .Jerseys ,
Onoiusoys , mlleli cows, llolstulns (Iota U aniH),
and Biissex.

Class U , Shoeii AII this class not shown yes-
tor

-
< l y-

.Class
.

I ) , Sttlno Small Yorkshires , Vlo-
torliis , dlscrotlrmr.ry.

Class l-M'oiiltry All of this class.
Class II , Ladles' Textile. Department All ot

this ehiss not shown yesterday.
Class 1,1'Inu Arts-All this class not passed

upon yesterday.C-
liihK

.

K , Kut Stock-All this class.
Speed , Trotting S:43 flaw . " t 400
Trotting , UimrnnU'ud 1'nrso 2:30: class. . , 1,00-
0I'uelni ; 3:111: class 4-
WUunnlngOiiebalf mlloand repeat 100-

XOTIS.: .

Never In the history of the Nebraska state
fair has there been such a display ot vehicles.
Manufacturers from all parts of the United
States vlo with each otncr in producing the
latest and most improved styles of carriages ,

buggies , surreys , etc. Quito n number of uovr
and improved styles are exhibited.-

U'ho
.

facilities for feeding the largo crowd *
are much hotter than last year , when It was
necessary to wait from ono to thrco hours ,
and then bo glad to get oven a sole leather
sandwich.

The trained moose was let loose today for
the benefit of the largo number of children
anil showed what It could Uo in the way of
trotting ,

Tomorrow Is looked forward to with a great
deal of interest on account of the largo crowds
expected.-

Cox's
.

light Infantry band , which has been
ongaired to furnish the Grand Island sugar
palace with music , is expected to arrive to-

morrow
¬

with quite n largo delegation , und
while vlowliig our exhibit will at the snmo
time see thut their attraction does not want
for advertising.

The large improvements that have been
made during the past year for the benefit of
the exhibitors is loudly commended by the
visitors , ana If corresponding improvements
are made during the coming year Nebraska
will have ono of thu lincst equipped fair-
grounds In the country.

The Grand Islmtd augur beet factory makes
a i? real display.-

In
.

horticultural hall Mr. Blodgett of Lin-
coln

¬

shows forty-two varieties of fruit. Mr ,
Sandborn of Sarpy exhibits ii.10 plates of his
own collection._

Conllrmiit IIIIIH.
WASHINGTON , Sept. "J. Confirmations : John

" Iloss , commissioner of the District of Co-

lumbia.
¬

. Posttnustorsi Illinois 10. T. yarn-

inons
-

, Hillsboro. Iowa John T. Waters , Uo-

wltti
-

W. W. Ovovholzer , Corrcctlonvlllo.
South Dakota - 1) . M. Mcud , Miller. Wlsco-
oblnFrcderlck 1'cltz , Nelllsvllle-

.Troubles.

.

.

BOSTON' , Mass , Sept. U. William Bloom Sa-

Co. . , ilcalors Invoolons , assigned today ,
bllltics ,


